A.

Read the following sentences with your tutor.

Miho: Good morning. I'm Miho.

Mrs. Roberts: Hi, I'm Nora, and this is my husband Jim.

Mr. Roberts: Hi Miho, we're your host parents. It's very nice to meet you.

Miho: Nice to meet you too, Mr. Roberts.

Mr. Roberts: Please call me Jim. How was your flight?

Miho: It was fine, thank you. I hope you didn't wait too long.

Mr. Roberts: No, not at all. Don't worry.

Mrs. Roberts: Are you ready to go to our house?

Miho: Yes, I am. Let's go.
Make questions to ask the items given on the next page. When done, ask those questions to each other.

次のページの項目を使って質問文を作成しましょう。できたら、お互いに質問しあってみましょう。

How to use this material
この教材の使い方

| 1. | Prepare a question within 30 seconds each. |
| 2. | Ask your tutor the question you just made. |
| 3. | Your tutor will ask you the same question. |
| 4. | Repeat steps 1～3 for the rest! |

Example
例

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items to ask</th>
<th>Answers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>作成した質問文</td>
<td>What is your name?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>講師の答え</td>
<td>My name is Nina.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Prepare a question.)
(質問を準備します。)

You: "What is your name?"
Tutor: "My name is Nina."
Tutor: "What is your name?"
You: "My name is Taro."

(Proceed to the next question・・・)
(次の問題に進む・・・)
### Items to ask

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>舁く項目</th>
<th>答え欄</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| name    | 作成した質問文  
Sentence you made |
|         | 講師の答え  
Tutor’s answer |
| birthplace | 作成した質問文  
Sentence you made |
|         | 講師の答え  
Tutor’s answer |
| birthday | 作成した質問文  
Sentence you made |
|         | 講師の答え  
Tutor’s answer |
| hobby   | 作成した質問文  
Sentence you made |
|         | 講師の答え  
Tutor’s answer |
| food your tutor likes | 作成した質問文  
Sentence you made |
|         | 講師の答え  
Tutor’s answer |
| food your tutor doesn't like | 作成した質問文  
Sentence you made |
|         | 講師の答え  
Tutor’s answer |
| countries your tutor wants to go to | 作成した質問文  
Sentence you made |
|         | 講師の答え  
Tutor’s answer |
| celebrity your tutor likes | 作成した質問文  
Sentence you made |
|         | 講師の答え  
Tutor’s answer |
| dreams in the future | 作成した質問文  
Sentence you made |
|         | 講師の答え  
Tutor’s answer |

※celebrity ･･･ 有名人